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Ref: The Ultimate Party Box|12 in a box|
One box feeds six hungry juniors

kp1 Baked breaded chicken bites chicken breast  
coated in panko bread crumbs                             

200

kp2 Hand rolled mini pizzas homemade tomato sauce,  
grated cheddar, torn mozzarella and fresh basil 

200

kp3 Loaded potato skins with beef bacon, cheddar  
and four cheese sauce 

200

kp4 Jones wagyu beef sliders freshly marinated wagyu,  
smoked beef bacon, mixed leaf salad and cheddar  
in a brioche bun

260

kp5 Crispy buttermilk chicken burger with cheddar  
cheese and beef bacon

240

kp6 Mac and four cheese pots with cave-aged  
cheddar, Shropshire blue, mimolette and                                             
Parmesan cheese sauce   

240

kb1x Kids Lunch box (minimum of 6)  
Veggie sticks with mint yoghurt, turkey ham & cheese  
sandwich, fruit cup and jones macarons  

30

Birthday Cakes  
bc1 Chocolate rainbow 210

bc2 Vanilla rainbow

2kg - serves 12

210

have your 
cake...  

...and eat it
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whole
cakesdairy-freecontains nuts contains chilliwheat-freevegetarianvegan on our shelves Australian

Ref: whole cakes  

wc1 Duo cheesecake, 2kg - serves 12, two layers of white  
and dark chocolate cheesecake topped with  
chocolate shavings (as pictured on right) 

200

wc2 Orange, pistachio and honey polenta, 1.6kg - serves 8,  
with whipped Greek yoghurt, fresh pomegranate  
and sliced pistachios 

180

wc3 Baked cheesecake, 1.3kg - serves 9, classic 
New York style 

180

wc4 Carrot cake, 2kg - serves 12, a jones signature made with  
cinnamon, freshly grated carrots and topped with  
whipped cream cheese

180

wc5 Valrhona chocolate, 2.6kg - serves 12, topped with  
white and dark chocolate shavings and Valrhona  
chocolate pearls

280

wc6 Vanilla butter cream, 2.5kg - serves 12, light vanilla sponge 
topped with white and dark chocolate shavings and  
Valrhona chocolate pearls

200

wc7 Lemon meringue tart, 1.8kg - serves 12, crisp almond  
tart filled with lemon curd, finished with a torched  
Swiss meringue

140

wc8 Strawberry tart, 1.8kg - serves 12, crisp almond tart filled with  
frangipane cream, covered in freshly glazed strawberries 

180

wc9 Apple cinnamon crumble, 2kg - serves 12, crisp almond  
tart filled with slow-cooked apple, cinnamon, raisins with  
a baked crumble crust and baby apples

(All serving sizes are indicative)                                                   

140
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